# AGENDA

**Provost Academic Council (PAC)**

**October 18, 2022 • 9 – 10:50 AM • CLSA 110 or Zoom**

https://csuchico.zoom.us/j/83587502673?pwd=eXU4bGlRdnA4cFBEL0R2b2hsVnpvdz09

Meeting ID: 835 8750 2673
Passcode: 345434

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:05 – 9:30 | **Announcements:**  
  - PMT Updates: Active Counts, Vaccine Clinic, Registrar’s communication on vaccinations – softening, updated language on medical and religious exemptions  
  - Staff Hiring Slow Down  
  - Faculty Recruitments  
  - MPP Raises Forthcoming  
  - Enrollment Continuum Website Forthcoming and Campus Open Forum: November 8, 3:00 PM Colusa 100 A&B  
  - Other | Larson, Larson, Larson, Larson, Larson/Grassian |
| 9:30 – 9:45 | **Evolving Information:** Early CSU Concerns, Early Chico State Projections, Update on Enrollment Projections, Assess Your Year-End | Larson |
| 9:45 – 11:00 | **Fiscal Belt-tightening Tactics, Phase II**  
  - Confidential Ideas Tracking by Category Handout  
  - Each Group Present the Results from Their Get-Together, 10 min max per group (50 mins)  
    - Challenges and Concerns  
    - Opportunities  
    - Additional ideas  
  - First Round of Scoring and/or Comments  
  - Next Step at next meeting October 25 | Larson |

**Parking Lot**
- 2024-25 Calendars
- Course Enrollment/Cost of Instruction, Trellis
- College-Based Equity & Enrollment Work (Standing Item)
- Update on Committees (Standing Item)